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Three deans win leave posts next term 
, Three of the College's deans have 
resigned their positions to return 
to less strenuous teaching duties in 
September, it was announced yester
day and Monday. 

Dr. Sherburne S. Barber, who resigned. 
Monday as Dean of the College of Liberal 
Arts and Science, will assume a teaching 
post in the Mathematics Department. 

Dean Abraham Schwartz of the School 
of General Studies resigned last year 
Acting President Copeland revealed. yes
terday. However, he continued in the post 
at the Acting President's request and will 
also return to the Mathematics Depart
ment following a sabbatical. 

Prof. Samuel Middlebrook, Associate 
Dean of Curricular Guidance, will return 
to . teaching' English next' semester. He 
also submitted his resignation last year 
and continued serving at Dr. Copeland's 
request. 

The resignations are apparently not 
related to presidential-designee Robert E. 
Marshak'.s statement that he would expect 
deans to submit their resignations when 
he entered office. 

The three deans. have all been appointed 
within the past few years. Professor Mid
dlebr.ook _ assumed his post in 1958, Pro
fessor Schwartz m. 1966 and Dr. Barbel' 
in 1967 .. ', " 
, Acting, " President ,Copeland said Jast 

night that. 1;he ,reSlgpations were n01; in
dicative of any pattern but that '.'we've 
~imply d~laY~Q the implementation '.' :' 
of the Submitted resignation. 

'fhe anit~un:cement of Dr. Barber's re
signation was, spurred. by the appoint~ent 
of a search committee to .seek a new dean. 
Acting President Copeland explained that 
Dr. Marshak had requested that the com
mittee be, formed when he first learned 
of the impending resignation. 

JUST A FEW YEARS AGO: The presldent'~ cabinet included (left to right) Leslie Engler. Eugene Avallone. Sherburne Barber. 
former President Gallagher. G. Nicholas Paster. Doyle Bortner. and William Allan. 

It "would have been awkward to set up 
a search committee for a person who's. 
still on ,the staff," Dr. Copeland said. 

In another development Dean Williapl 
Allen (Engineering) refused to confirm 

. ,rumors that, he--is considering~etiringc in·. 
the near fu~re. 

"It's not appropriate," he said "for me 
to make 'any comment until I've talked to 
the president-designate." 

All three deans noted that their posi
tions were, as Dr. Barber said, "a tre
mendous strain." 

Dr. Copeland explained that two other 
deans ;night also retire in the near future, 

because they were reac)'ling the mandatory 
retirement age of 70. 

SGS strike· continues tonight 
By, Mark Brandys 

;.~,~en,*",-,in the.School-Qf -G-en~ral 
Studies plan to continue a two-day 
,boycott of ;ciasses tonIght with pick
et lines and a raUy to protest their 
proposed status ~ext semester. ' 
, The students assert that non-matriculat

ed evening students should not be forced 
to pay any tuition in September since all 
high school graduates will be accepted 
under open admissions. 

'Phe University also announced recently 
tlnii tuition may be increased from $18 to 

$28 a credit next tel'Ill, further angel'ing 
the students.,; 

They are: demanding the same status as 
the new entering students. 

The strike last night. effectively can
celled' several classes' on Sotith' Campuii, 
however, North Campus did ilOt appear to 
he ruffled by the walkout. 

After a meeting in Buttenweiser Lounge 
about a hundred students marched about 
the campus in an effort to garner suppod 
for the boycott last night. 

The admil'!istrationgave informal sup
port to the strike last week when Acting -
President Copeland issued a memorandum 

Curry students to sit-in Thursday 
to all instructors asking that no exams 
be scheduled for the two days. Dean 
Abraham Schwartz (General Studie:,:) 
sent a similar letter requesting that "other 
exercises impossible to catch up on" be 
rescheduled. "By Tom Ackerman 

A group of students from the 
School of Architecture plan a post
midnight sit-in Thursday in defiance 
of the overnight closing of Curry 
Garage. 

Meanwhile, Dean Bernard Spring (Ar
chitectare) said yesterday that a resolu
tion of the students' dispute with the 
College administration "was still being 
worked on." 

At present, however, the building re
mains officially shut after midnight.' Un
till this month students at the school had 
the option of remaining inside Curry 
around the clock. • 

A Burns Guard who patrolled the build
ing fl'om midnight until 8 in the morning 
was withdrawn two weeks ago following 
a general reduction in campus security 
because of a budget cut. "They locked the 
build'ing up before we had a·ny word that 
the guards would be pulled," Dean Spring 
said . 

A student plan to have graduate stu
dents patrol the building was quashed 
last evening by a legal ruling which stated 
that supervision by a Burns Guard was 
necessary to keep the school open. 

Dean Spring said earlier this week that 

. !~!.. (Continued on Page 3) Photo by Mark Bender 
Architecture students discuss plans for a Thursday sit-in in Curry. 

The students are demanding that: 
• All current non-matriculated students 

be given matriculant status in September. 
• No tuition for all SGS students cur

rently attending the University. 
• Assurance that tuition or other fees 

are not raised without a binding studellt' 
referendum. 

• An end to the "second class role" 
given to evening session students by which 
they receive poorer facilities and fewer 
teaches than their day session counter
parts. 

Plans for the boycott were announced 
Monday night after twenty-five student 
leaders met with Univers'ity Chancellor 
Albert Bowker in a last minute effort to 
avert the stl'ike. 

The Student Senate passed a reS'Jlution 
last week urging all students in day and 
evening session, to obs0rve the boycott. 
However, the Senate did nothing to co

-ordinate day anQ'evening session activi
ties, and attendance remained normal. 

Sum Pitkowsky, an evening division 
senator, attributed the poor response to 
the "ineffectiveness of the Senate' Execu
tive Committee." 

Dr. Bowker told the students that the 
University had neitl.~r suggested nor act
ed upon the ,proposed fee increase. He 

(Continued on Page 3) 



I Calendar: Guy de Car .... oy I Faculty (ouncil approves. five 
'unique' Psychology eleCtives 

Prof. Guy de Carmoy,--France's Minister of Finance will 
speak tomorrow on "The Foreign Policy of George Pompi
don," :tt 12, in 330 Finley. Professor Carmoy has been In
spector des Finances of France 
since 1930 and played a signifi
cant part in the economic rf'
construction of Europe aftel' 
World War II. 

In recent years he has been 
active in French politics both as 
an advisor and candidate for the 
National Assembly. Professor 
Carmoy is a well kriown critic 
of Gaulist policies. 

O'Dwyer in Teach-in 
Paul O'Dwyer, a candidate for 

the Democratic nomination for 
Senator, will be the chief speak
pr next Thursday at a teach-in 
fOl' Soviet Jewry in the Grand 
Ballroom. 

The teach-in, sponsored by the 
Jewish Student Union, liiUel and 
Yavneh will focus on the plight 
of Jews in the Soviet bloc coun
tries, especially Russia. Other 
speakers have not been annOUllC
ed. 

Yahoda at Carnegie 
T.l<J.l'ee faculty· members of the 

Music Department, Felix Ga
l imer, Fortunato Arico and Fritz 
,}ohada, will perform in a bene
fit concert· at Carnegie Hall this 
Monday at 8:30. 

Proceeds from the event will 
be donated to the College's 
Music Scholarship Fund which 

'-·.'L __ . __ 

aids students who are unable to 
afford instrumental and vocal 
lessons - a service not provided 
by t~e College. 

Because the artists are con
tributing their services only a. 
small admissions fee - $2.50 _ 
will be charged. 

Tickets may be . bought at 
Carnegie Hall 01' at the Music 
Department on the second floor 
of Finley. 

faculty Meet 
The Legislative Conference holds 
a meeting· tomorrow in Shepard 
200 at 12 :30 to discuss the pro
posed merger between the Con
fer·ence and the Nat i on a 1 
Education Association. Faculty 
members are urged to attend. 

Jazz Bash 
Buttenweiser Lounge hosts a 

free Jazz concert tomorrow at 
12:30. 

Cross that bridge . . . 
Finley Center will be sponsor

ing both a billiard and bridge 
tournament shortly. Still neede.d, 
however, are contestants. In
terested students are urged to 
contact Ira Tyszler, the tourna
ment coordinator in 152 Finley. 

Revolutie>nary speaks 
The trish revolutionary Ea

mon McCann, a leader of the left 
labor movement in that country, 
speaks tomorrow in 428 FinIey 
at 12 on ".The Struggle in North
ern Ireland; Class or. Creed?" 

The Faculty Council of the College of Liberal Arts and 
Science approved five new psychology courses last week. 

The courStS are: Introduction to Man-Machine Sys. 
tems, Theories of Psychotherapy, Community Psychology, 
Dreams and Daydreaming, :md 

Engineering awards 
Engineering students should note 
that applications for the E!iza 
Ford Prize and the Benjamin Lu
betsky Memorial Sch::.lar;Sp 
must be returned. before March 
25. Furthr information on th3"e 
awards may be secured from PL'O
fessor Minocher Patell, the chair
man of the committee on award . .;. 

the Psychology of Creativity. 

Three of the courses, acco['(l
ing to Prof. J oseph Barma,-~k 
(Chairman, Psychology), were 
developed "in response to student 
input," and t\\"o were inaugurat
ed at thehehest of the School 
of Engineering. 

Most 9f the courses, accordi,}g 
to Dr. Barmack, are unique to 
the undergraduate level here. 

In an unrelated developme:1t, 
Mr. Barmack dismissed as "l'U-

This Summer 
Dot 

Girls & Guys 
work where you want,- when you want, as a 
temporary office employee. Earn high pay, 
with no ·fee. Register now before your 
summer vacation. to insure"a good Summer 
position! 

®Dot 
A Dictaphone Office Service 

_Interesting assignments 

-Office skills helpful 

- Stimulating environment 

mol''' a report that two semesters 
of experimental psychology, now 
required of all prospectiVe doc
t~ral candidates, would be ex": 

· panded to three semesters an.d 
be required of all psychologk ma
jors on all levels. 

Proposals for exnanding the 
experimental psyenology require
ment were being discussed among. 
the faculty as early as two years 
ago. At a recent meeting of a 

. depart.mental committee, how
ever, the idea was dis.missed. 

Professor Earmack said that 
many psychology majors appear' 
somewhat less than enthusiastic 
in their response to the expui
mental program. He added that 
the rekindling of the rumor "hap
pens to have coincided with a 
voting drive by the Peychology 
Student Caucus which began two 
or three weeks ago." 

-Chen'in 

MALES: EARN $ 
in a role l>laying study. 

Columbia. 
Call 870-4850, any tiine. 

1'1 

:: The Government & law Society Present: 
-Choice of many jobs 

.\ 
Come see us. 

Professor Guy de Carmoy on, 

liTHE FOREIGN POLICY OF 

GEORG'ES POMPIDOU" 
Thursday. March 19 Finley 330 

GRADU~~~O~~~~~~~~O~~~'~~'~OU~~~'~EMBERS I 

It takes only a few moments! 

Dot 
Temporary Office·Personnel 

DOWNTOWN - 150 BROADWAY - ROOM 911 - 227.5000 

MIDTOWI\; - 405 lEXINGTON AVE. - ROOM 3315 - 867.8525 

BRONX - 120 E. FORDHAM ROAD - 2nd FLOOR _ 933.3200 

FOREST HillS - 103-18 QUEENS BLVD. - 5th FLOOR _ 268.4700 

-- - - - -------~--j 

Who was Captain Marvel's Arch Rival? t 
Who was the teacher on "Ding Dong S.chool?" I 
\Vho said: "GI'eat Ceasar's Ghost?" ~ THE ASSOCIA T/ON OF PRIVATE CAMPS }~ 

I
~ . . . comprising 350 outstanding Boys. Girls. Brother-Siste. r 
\.. lind Co-Ed Camps. located throughout the New England, Mid

dle Atlantic States and Canada. 
I 1<'01' the answers to these excitillg questions come to: 

t:· ••• INVITES YOUR INQUIRIES concerning summer employment as Head 

L
counselors• Group Leaders. Specialties. General Counselors. 

Write, Phone, or Call in Person 

A'SSOci~!~~~ :fA~~!':~~~xe~!:'~!c:r Dept. C m 
. 55 West 42nd Street, OX 5.2656, New York 36, N. Y. tfN1~ 

Sigma Alpha's SemS-Annual 

('Student-Faculty) College. Bowl Quiz 
on THURSDAY, MAI{CH 19 ill Fin!ey 330 - 12 :30-2 PM 

Free I{efl'eshmcnts ft AU Invited. 

, 

SUMMER FLIGHTS TO EUROPE 
sponsored by CCNY ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

Group flights in coach seats on regular scheduled iet airlines from 
Kennedy Airport to london. at $235 round trip. Open to students 
(except lower freshmen) and Faculty. 

!I!,,,,~,~~':!:,,,,~:':':'~=!:'~,,:,!~::!,"~:,"~?"~~~,,"~~:":~,"~::::=!~~J 
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GIs-there 
aPaulist 
in the crowd? 

Believe it or not, a campus pro
test grolJpis not .an unlikely 

· place to find a Paulist. 

Why? Because Paulists aTe the 
mediators of our time ... stand
ing between God and man· ... 
lunderstanding, helping, loving 
· . , trying to bring together the 
extremes of the world we· live 
in and the Church. 

Wherever he is ... as a college 
chaplai!1, working in a ghetto 
or helping in a parish ... the 
Paulist is serving. 

If you're interested in finding 
out more about the Paulist 
priestly spirit, write for our 

. 'illustrated'brochure and a copy 
of our Renewal Chapter Guide. 
lines. 

Write to: 

Vocation Director 

CPaulist~L .. 
CPat~lerG 

Room400 . 
415 West 59th Street 

New York, N.Y. 10019 
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Deans' tur~over: a frequent phenomenon here 
By Louis Lumenick 

The l'esignation of three of the 
College's deans should hardly come 
,as a shock to veteran observers, who 
have seen virtually a complete turn
over in the administrative staff here 
within the past four years. 

With the exception of Dean Leslie Eng
ler (Administration), Dean William Allan 
(Engineering) and Dean Samuel Middle
-brook (Liberal Arts and Sciences), all ot 
the College's deans have been appointed 
to their post in the last four years. 

Within the last three years, the Col
lege's two major deanships - Liberal 
Arts and Science and Dean of Students _ 
have both been vacated twice. 

The year 1966 saw the appointment of 
Doyle Bortner as Dean ()f the School of 
Education, and Abraham Schwartz as the 
Dean of Evening Session. 

The following year, three deanships 
were filled with the naming of Eugene 
Avallone as the first dean of Campus 
Planning and Development and the resig
nation of Dean of Liberal Arts and Sci
ences Rubin Fl'odin, and Curricular Guid-
ance Dean Leo Hamalian':' " 

Sherburne Barber filled the liberal arts 
post, and the curricular guidance job went 
to Bernard Sohmer, an affable math prq
fessor who was later to become Dean of, 
Students. A third spot, as Dean of Cui'
riculum and Teaching, went to biologist 
Louis Levine. 

By the time 1968 had rolled arounrl; 
Levine had been relieved of his job by 
the College's first female dean, Gabriella 
Be Beer. And Willard Blaesser,. 'an Ari
zona educator who had served as Dean of 
,students for seven years, resigned. 

He was replaced by G. Nicholas Paster, 
who Ibrought an old friend from. Antioch 
University, Ben Karl', to fill an Associate 
Dean of Students spot vacated by the 
death of Louis Long. Meanwhile, Dean 
Allen Ballard (SEEK) went on to head 
the program for the City University. He 
was replaced by Robert Young. 

But 1969 was the prime year for naming 
deans. In the last appointment of his 17-
year tenure, fOl'll1er President Gallagher 
named Robert Spring al:! the first head of 
the newly created School of Architecture. 

And after Dr. Gallagher tenured his own 
resignation, the dam broke. Acting Presi
dent· Copeland appointed no fewer than. 
six deans during his first two months i;l 
office. 

Dean of Students Pastel' quit, and Cope
Jand replaced him with Bernard Sohmer. 
Chemist Myel' Fishman was chosen to fm 
the resulting vacancy in the curricular 
,guidance spot. The corresponding slot in 
the school of Engineering was also vacated 
by the retirement of John White, Eli 
Plaxe replaced him. 

The two Associate Dean of Students 
jobs also were up for grabs as 59-yeal'-

1"\:'" '" ,,;;~ . , 
. ~ . 
:-;.' 

SAMUEL MIDDLEBROOK 

old James S. Peace retired, and Ben Karl' 
announced that he was quitting after six 
months in the job. ; 

To replace' them, Copeland chose Pro,". 
Herbert deBerry (Student Personnel Serv
ices), and Finley Center Director Edmund 
Sarfaty. 

Two m.ore deans, Dean Abraham 
Schwartz (School of General Studies), and 
Dean Sherburne Barber (Liberal Arts and 
Sciences) also asked,; out -. but Cope
land asked- them to stay on until a per
manent president w.as chosen for' the 
College. 

With the transfer of the Alamac 
SEEK Center to the College, another 
deanship was created. It went to Physical 
Education instructor Miriam E. Gilbert. 

Strike 
(Continued from Page 1) 

explained that the Board of Higher Edu
cation had been requested t,9 raise 15 mil- . 
lion for the nextfis-cal year by the city 
and state. 

He said that no action, could be taken 
on the SGS demands untjl the city Dudget" 
is announced on May .15,· But the Chancel
lor added that the University will present 
three proposals for alternate fee _ struc
tures before the full BHE, next Monday. 

Chancellor Bowker intimated that one 
of these proposals may answer the ques
tion of the status of non-matriculants. 
But he refused to elaborate further. 

The status of non-matriculant students 
has long been a sore spot of the OpEm 
Admissions plan .. Evening session fees 
UndelWl'ite the Uni:versity construction 
program. "If these fees stop, building 
stops," said one BHE official. -

ABRAHAM SCHWARTZ SHERBURNE BARBER 

KIITr _es lOTted exit 
By Gerry McCormick 

Another dean who won't .be re
turning to the College next Septem
ber is Prof. Benjamin Kan: (Student' 
Personnel Services) . Unlike other 
deans, however, Professor Karr is. 
not leaving by choice -' he's been 
"not· rehired"-official terminology 
for fired. 

The events leading to Professor Kal'l"s 
dismissal are, at best muddled and Dr. 
Karl' asserts that departmental politics 
played an hnportant role in his leaving 
as an Associate Dean of Students. At 
present Dr. Karl' works under. the ~egis 
of the Department of Stildent Personnel 
Services aiding graduate students seci.lre 
financial assistance. 

Dr. Karr held the deanship for approxi
mately a year before being assigned :0 
his, present WO'l'k. 

"When I first came here," he explained, 
"1 asked [former Dean of Students] Nick 
Paster for as much money as I could .get. 
So he hired me at a full professor. That 

seems to have stirred up quite a bit (If 
resentment among· those people.-in. the, de
partment who have been here a Tong· ·time 
and have lower ranks." 
. Prof. Edmund Sarfaty. assumed Dr. 
Karr's post after he resigned at the be. 
ginning of the "Copeland reg·ime," as lIe 
describ.es it. Dean Sarfaty.,. who is alsoth9 
Director of the Finley Student Centet', 
holds the rank of Assistant Professor. 

Dean Sarfaty refu~es to comment on 
Dr. Kan~'s non-reappointment. "I don't 
think there is anything to be gained by 
discussing it," he declared coldly. 

Dean of Students Bernard Sohmer; \VllO 1 

headed the appointments committee which 
.' fired Dr ~ Karl', said last ~v~ek th~L "It 
isn't usual. practical not to discuss the 
reasons why a man has not been _ reap
pointed. But I can assure you that there's 
nothing _personal involved. And certainly 
Dr. Karl' was not incompetent. We - just 
have a limited number of positions to £ill 
here and we thought that the function that 
he was performing was simply not as im
portant as some others." 

Dr. Karl' differs: "I'm a psychologist 
and I've had experience dealing with sta-

A ~I,;"'a'.r dents. Next year there will be a great in,. •• n. '''.I~ crease in enrollment due to open admi3~ 
• sions. I should think that more people of 

(Continued from Page 1) my qualifications would be needed to deal 
he' hoped that student patrols could solve with student problems." 
the controversy.. Dr. Harry Meisel, another mernber of 

'The Board of Higher Education's gen- the department explained that "I think 
eral consul made this ruling late yeste~'- that the appointments committee will not 
day discuss its findings because they might 

Robel't Hong, a student who rema'ined in hurt Dr. Karr's chances of getting another 
the building last week past the midnight job." 

Police thwart Harris demonstration 
. deadline, has been referred to the Stu- Dr. Karl', however, already has an~ 
dent-Faculty Discipline Committee. But other position for September. 
"according. to the last word from Dean Dr. Karl', a supporter of "the goals (If 
Sohmer" complaints against Hong will not the BPRSC, but not the means" insits that 
be. pursued, Dean Spring said. ' political beliefs played no part in hi'i! 

Dean of Students Bel;nard Sohmer said '. firing. "If I thougllt my firing was poli:
yesterday that he was investigating meth-' tical in that sense I would appeal," he' 
ods of "scrounging up money. for a guard." said. "But I'm sure it wasn't. 

Acting President Copeland estimated Arlette Hech, a student aide who. has 
that the annual cost of the single guard wOl:ked with Dr. Karl', is saddened by his 
was $15,000. An ~rchitecture student es~ forthcoming departure. "From the, stur 
trmated that $3,OO() would be required to dents' point of view wer're losing- the best 

: . keep Curry 'open for 'the remainder of person in this whole department," she de-
the semester. dared. 

On Monday a procession of 75 studem:s 
marched into the Administration Building' 
demanding a conference with Acting Pres
ident' Copeland over the clossings. Ac
cording to Dean Spring, Dr. Copeland ex-

.. pressed a willingness to allOW student 
security . patrols to maintain "ordp.rly, 
workmanlike" conditions in the building, 
pending approval by legal counsel. 

M.S. iunior plln set 
The College will admit between 50 and 

75 "outstanding high school juniQrs." neJdo 
semester under a plan proposed by Ac:h
illg President Copeland. 

Squads of police- foiled attempts by about 100 radicals to demonstrate in Harris 
Monday. The studenk, who had marched from Columbia to protest ROTC presence 
on campus, returneti to Broadway and scattered. 

. The proposal for a Thursday sit-in cam~ 
at an emergency meeting Monday after
noon' of ahout lO(} students. 

The School of Architecture has 300 
students. 

. The students, who will probably, be 
from the highest I 0 pen cent· in theft 
class, will be gi\len individual faculty 
mentors to provide guidance.-

• 



College rated 'excellent'· in student guide 
"Some of the most brilliant students in America," attend 

City College, however, there isn't much in the way of "social 
entertainment" to be found here. 

These are some of the conclusions reached by the staff of the 
Yale Daily News in "The Insiders Guide to the Colleges," a 256-page 
book to be realeased April 10. 

The book, which purports to be "a candid and factual report by 
those in the best position to know, the students themselves," says that 
the first thing noticed about the College "are the accents. To the 
trained ear they conjure up rOIl!?.ntic faraw:!y places like the Bronx, 
Broolyn, Queens, 'an duh wres up duh city.''' 

Despite this criticism the College fares quite well in the page 
and a half summary. 

"There's still a good education to be had at City College," ex
plains the guide. "The faculty is excellent and highly paid. Here for 
the first time, the SUrviVOl'S of the city school system are exposed to 
excellent teaching and intellectual education." 

Other colleges come under sharp attack by the Yale students. 
Antioch "is not the dang,erously leftist and very risque place popular 

myth has made it out to be ... " 
NYU "is a vast, impersonal, often confusing conglomerate ... " 
The University of Pennsylvania "conceives of itself as a 'city 

Sollmer fItItllering informlltion 
in dispute over 'reot Noll use 

Dean of Students Bernard Sohmer said Monday that he 
is gathering information this week for a hearing to deter
mine if white stUdents were barred from Great Hallduri:ng a 
memorial there for Malcolm X. 

Dean Sohmer had revoked the 
privileges of the Student Senate 
to use the auditorium without 
charge because, he claimed, sev
eral white students had claimed 
that they had been barred from 
the hall. 

The Senate, in turn, was forced 
to charge the Commune $525 for 
the hall last week for the JelTY 
Rubin speech. 

Onyx Society which sponsored 
the memorial and the Senate 
have denied the charges. 

RENDEZVOUS. 
DATING-SERVICE 
IT REALLY WORKS! 

Your Life Will Change •. 
Write R.D.8.P.O. BOX 157 

New York, N. Y. 10040 

within a city.' That's not a bad idea. considering how dangerous 
Philadelphia is these days." 

The University of Miami "still remains a rare opportunity for 
Northerners to preserve the atmosphere of a spring vacation all year 
round while enroute to a college degree." 

While the cover of the paperback explains that students rated the 
colleges, the introduction doesn't say how the ratings were made. 

Radicalism at the College is discounted. "It's difficult to be a real 
I"adical and live with Mommy and Daddy," one student is quoted as 
saying. 

"N evertheless," the book reports, "radical political action by no 
more than a few hundred of the students has succeeded in polarizing 
the school along racial and political lines •• ." 

The summary concludes that "clearly the turmoil at City College 
is not over, and the administration remains caught in the gl'ip of 
campus and city politics." 

Should students consider attending the College? "The fraternities 
are dying. Much of the social life takes place away from the school. 
Henry Miller, author of some of America's leading literature of the 
obscene, is alleged to have dropped out of CCNY. If you are the kind 
of student who couldn't care less about fraternities, and who doesn't 
identify with Henry Miller, then CCNY is for you. 

London Summei' '70 
Dep. June 7-Return July 1 .. $195.00 
Dep. June IO-Return Sept. 2 . $219.00 
For :~formation write London Summer 
'70, Box 367, 520 Fifth Avenue, N.Y., 
N.Y. 10036, or call 365-3522 or 682-
5844, Mon.-Fri. 9-5 PM. 

Not CUNY Sponsored.· 

Israeli iStudent 
Club 

Masquerade Purim 
Party 

Sat., March 21 
8:30 PM 

2550 Olinville Avenue, 
Cor. Allerton Ave., Bx. 

For info: ELI, SY 2-9865 
Refreshments - Entertainment 

,. , " . •• 41 

HELP TO DO 
PART-TI:ME 
CLERICAL 

WORK FOR 
SOCIALLY 
RELEVANT -

!P'ROJECT. 
$1.65/hr. 

Call 533-8400 
- ,. ...... .,. 

Dean Sohmer said that "in 
the course of the day of the 
memorial between six and a dozen 
students" had complained of an 
,alleged closed-door policy. 

~~ 

DOREMUS H'OUSE. - I 
Representatives from the Congratulates 

JIMMY & MARSHA 

EUROPE SUMMER 170 
$215 

Third Reliable Year 
GENE FECHTER, 923-2881 

Also Easter Cruise, $240 

. tfoU-t Futw-e. 
Awo.itt tIte. Te.et ••• 

®a18®OO8 IT~ &RE 
~~Wlf~a1 LSAT 
[D®~IT®a1 MeAT 
[D~[BITO~IT OAT 
rnOO~O(K)~~~ AIBSa 
• Preparation for tests required 

for admission to post-graduate 
schools 

• Six and twelve session courses 
• Small groups 
• Voluminous study material for 

home study prepared by ex-
perts in each field 

--- lesson schedule can be tai-
Ic1red to meet individual needs. 
lessons can be spread over a 
period of several months to a 
year, or for out of town stu-
dents, a period of one week. 

• Opportunity for review of past 
lessons via tape at the center. 

STANLEY H. KAPLAN 
EDUCATIONAL CENTER 
TUTORING ANO GUIDANCE SINCE 1938 

'.75 E ••• , ..... ~e.; 
erooKlyn, N. Y. 11229 • 

(212) 336-5300 ""'-AMI 
~ 
~ 
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STUDENT WANTED to walk 
and feed two affable dogs In 
return for use of pleasant 
West Side apartment approxi
mately one weekend a month. 

on getting licensed 

MIKE & HARRIET - TOM & BETH ... the mOvie 
on getting stoned, and 

MIKE & MA:RCY 
on getting stuck Call 966-6600, ext. 36. 

&. ________________________ ~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ 

STUDENT 
VACATI'ONS: 

EUROPE 

& ISRAEL 
Expert service at budget 

prices! Travel specialists 
with full knowledge of stu
dent interests and pro
grams. 

Contact us for full details. 

OLAM 
.Travel Network, Inc. 

Suite 603-S 

152 W. 4~ •• NYC 10036 

(212) 736':5790 

American forum Announces 

AFR!CAN STUDIES 
At The 

HEBREW UNIVERSITY 
OF JERUSALEM 

A four-week intensive lecture/field studies program in 
African and Middle Eastern Studies, conducted by the dis
tinguished Institute of African and Asian Studies. 

Hebrew University of Jerusalem 

August 2-30, '1970 
Part Scholarships Available. 

For Information Write or Call: r-------_______________ ~ _______ . 

Name -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Address 

City and State Zip 

AMERICAN FORUM FOR INTERNATIONAL STUDY 
1725 K Street, N.W •• Washington. D.C. 20006 

(202) 293-3950 
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( with a little help from our friend..r. ) 

starring joanb~ez. jo~ cocker. co~ntry joe & the fish 
crosby, stills, nash & young. atlo guthrie. richie havens 

jimi hendrix. santana. john sebastian. sha-na-na 
sly & the family stone. ten years after. the who . 

and 400,000 other beautiful people. 

o film by michael wad leigh 
produced by bob maurice 

a wadleigh-maurice, ltd. production 
technicolor® from warner bros. 

original sound track alb.urn on atlantic records. 
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Jewish Student Union offers alternative to Hillel 
.. Club prospers as other 

organizations here "Iounder 

By Bill Apple 
You don't have to b; Jewish to love 

Levy's and you don't have to be Jew
ish to join the Jewish Student Union 
(ISU), according to Zvi Lowenthal, a 
member of the ologanization's steer
ing committee. "But we recommend it 
- it's rr Zionist oraaniZation." 

Mike Chayes, another JSU member,· 
joked, "We do have one token 'goy' 
- but he hasn't Paid his dues vet." 

JSU's main "competitor" - she said 
Hillel "is for social dropouts from the 
College to go if they have no other 
place to go. It's realv the social low 
life of the College. ISO. is basically a 
political action group with goals of 
building up Israel." 

A girl named Rochelle, who was 
busy trimming a boy'shajr at the 
ISU office. concurred!: "We offer a 
tangibleproqram - not just a make-
out scene like at Hillel." , The Jewish "activist organization," 

founded at the College over a year 
and a half ago, is responsible for the 
r"'und: stickers "Free the Damascus 
2," "Shalom, Golda," and "Pompidou 
-J'accuse" ,as well as a monthly 
Newspaper 'The Flame,' which is dis
tributed here and on other college 
campuses throughout the city. 

At a time when membership in Col
lege organizations seems at its low
est ebb in _ years, ISU is apparently 
having no problem attracting new 
members. The boy having his hair 
cut attributed this to "free haircuts." 
Someone else mentioned that "'\Ve 

Photo by Bruce Haber 
Two members of the Jewish Student Union lounge in club's office in Finley. 

The bustling ISU office on the 
fourth floor of Finley aUests to the· 
organization's growing membership 
- about 200 one-dollar dues-paying 
members andl a mailing list of 350. 
Contributions from inte~ested people 
and other organizations, ads in The 
Flame and selling The Flame to other 
campuses help to fund the growing 
organization. 

Several Zionist· posters in Hebrew 
and English and a folded paper mo
bile' of an Arab mirage jet complete 
with' an Israeli gunboat hanging 
from its underside aiming skyward 
decorate the office of what one mem
ber. desc;rlhed as a "fc;mtastic organ-

: ization." . . 
Contrasting JSU to Hillel - which 

hills· itself as "The Organized Jewish 
Student Community'~ and which is 

"We offer a tangible 
program·- not just a 
make-out scene like 
at Hillel." 

have a big office," while another in
toned, "We. have the Lord on our 
side~" 

. Lowenthal noted thext "The situa
tion in the Middle East is a threat to 
the existence of Israel: former allies 
are now siding with the Arabs." Con-

Zyi Lowenthal, a JSU mel11ber, called the group an actJvist Zionist orgahization., 
Hm~( Ho_us'~ was deserted when a reporter. went thereyest~rday. 

In tile beginning 
With a skeleton group of 10 to 15 stu

dents in September, 1968, the Jewish Stu
dent Union has become the "fastest gmw
jng student organization on campus," ac
cording to its president, Jeffrey Maas. 

"We needed all alternative to Hillel," 
explained another memher. "Hillel tri(~d 
to discourage us." 

However, JSU is not "moving away 
f!"Om religion." One membe.o noted that 
"at a recent meeting Wt.' had five stll
dt'uts and thloee of those had yalomllllms 
011." 

Other campuses have al)!)arently eithe.o 
followed the lead of the College's JSU ·or 

had the same idea at the same time. 
Similar gloOUI)S, some with different 
names, have been formed at Columbia, 
NYU, LTU, Hunter, C.W. Post and Hof
stra. "And that's only in this region," de
clares Maas. "Do you want to hear about 
Berkeley and the 'Vest Coast?," he asl{ed 
of ,an inquiIoing student. . 

"Most of our apl)eal," :Uaas continu{'(l~ 
"is to South Camplls type people." Yet, 
the Ologanization's app·cal seems to he 
more widespread as is evidenced by the 
JSU membeloship of Ba.Ty Hell)rin, formelo 
)H"esident of Hillel and CUITent Student 
Senate Treasurel" 

sequently more people have flocked 
to JSU. 

before JSU for new Iewish ethnic 
courses at the College and had play
ed a major role in organizing the 
Nov(;;mber "Damascus 2" demonstra
tion. 

"Some people are regarding their 
Tewishness," he said. 

Emphasizing the secularity of the 
organization, Chayes said, "We feel 
that religion is up to the individual 
member. We don't function during the 
Shabcit." All agreed that many di
vergent political opinions were repre
sented by members - the ISU's only 
guiding political philosophy seems to 
be Zionism. 

Besides Qloganizing the' "Damascus 
2" and Pompidou demonstrations, 

. ISO together with Hillel and Yavn.eh 
(a religious Iewish organization for 
women here) plan a joint teach-in 
on Soviet Jewry next week . 

ISU has also petitioned for and' se
cured . the. creation of several new 
courses cIt the College. The new Jew
ish. ethn¥: courses and an interdepart
mental . program planned for next 
,year span the history, sociology, po
litid:d 'sCience· and philosophy depart
ments and the School of EducatiotJ., 
according. to Lowenthal. 

.A. conversational Hebrew class 
("UIpan") and folk dancinrr are also 
sponsored each week by ISU. 

Although there is some overlap 
in the memberships o·f ISU and Hilllel. 

"But," he said, "the maioremphasis 
in Hillel has been intellectual with 
forums. study groups and classes." 

Commenting on TSU's "activism" 
he mentioned that "we [in Hillel]· do 
it quit ely and get it done. We may 

"Some people are 
regaining their 
J ewishness." 

not hit the press. We don't consider 
ourselves a new group that has to be 
pushed into the public eye ... .A. new 
group may feel it hers to justifv its 
existence by accenting the diller
enees." 

The rabbi concluded, "all Iewish 
organizations should be able to work 

"The situation in the Middle East is a threat to 
·the·existence of Israel . . '. More people have, 
flocked toISU." 

the· older Jewish organization at the 
College. there are '"members of ISU 
who feel that HiIIel is "archaic - it 
has· done nothing but alienated: a lot 
of people/'They see JSU as an "al_ 
ternative." 

When asked about opposition to 
the younger group, Lowenthal noted 
that there has been "no resistance 
except from Rabbi [Arthur] Zucker
man [Hillel's Director] who feels that 
we are a threat to Hillel and that 
we will fall apart at any time." 

Contrasting JSU to Hillel Rabbi 
Zuckerman noted that Hillel has 
"four times the dues paying mem
bers" as JSU. 

"I don't think that there's a great 
difference," he continued'. "Hillel is 
still an activist organization," the 
rabbi notedl, alluding to Hillel's re
cent resolution demanding Prof. Jciv 
Schulmdn's rehiring and Hillel's rol~ 
in the Soviet Jewry teach-in. He also 
noted that Hillel had pressed long 

together for common purposes. 
Rivalry between JSU and Hillel may 

have come to a head this mOUth 
when. according to a ISU member. 
Hillel extended an invitation to Is
raeli UN Ambassadlor Yitzhak Rabin 
to speak at the College. According 
to the member, Rabin turned down 
HilI~1 but did accept a similar in
vitation from ISU. 

Rabbi Zuckerman described the 
story as "not true," denying the 
report that Hillel had even extended 
an invitation to the ambassador. 

Larry Meyers, an assistant to the 
rabbi at. ,the Hillel House on 140 
Street, felL that the ISU has "limited 
itself by staying to Zionism. All kinds 
of things are happening in the 1 ew
ish Community. We're not deempha
sizing Zionism. Our goals are not 
the same - they're much broader. 
Vve don't want to limit ourselves be
cause we're .a community. A COm

munity has a place for everyone." 
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letters to the editor 

A messlIge to wllite revolutioRllries 
• 

Managing Board 
DAVID SEIFMAN 

Photo by Bruce tfaber 
Burns Guards mill on Convent Avenue last Thursday, following fracas with students. 

To all C.C.N.Y. super-revolutionaries: 
LOUIS J. LUMENICK 

ALAN SCHNUR 
Managing Editor 

BRUCE HABER 

Editor-in-Chief 
TOM ACKERMAN 
Associate Editors 
MARK BRANDYS 
N~ws Editor 
JAY MYERS 

KEN SASMOR 

SARA HOROWITZ 
Business Manager 

WARREN FISHBEIN 

You who call yourselves revolutionaries, you who oppose the system, you who are S'O ar
ticulate about the need for violent revolution, all of you, here on this campus, 'are ~othing 
more than chickens and sheep 
doing the administrati'on's job. 

Photography Editor Assistant News Editor Sports Editor 

Contributing Editors 
William Apple. Fred Balin. Michele Ingrassia. 

You held a rallv last Thul'?:
day and you heard people tell 
you to get up off your asses and 
do something instead of alway~ 
running off at the mouth. They 
were doing their part and YOll 

br,we activists c!l~e!·eli them ~r:IJ 
pledged your EU!)port. 

News S'~cff 
Yocheved Berlowitz. Joel Block. Peter Kiviat. Gerry McCormick. 

George Murrell. Henya Swiatycki. 
Sports Staff 

Ira Brass. Larry Brooks. Paul Hoffman. Fred Pomerantz. 

Photograpl1y Staff . 
Ned Barber. Mark Bender. Stuart Brodsky. Vincent Juarbe. Hans Jung. 

O.K., so what happens aftf':[· 
you hear these s]Pukr,rs an i YOW 

to support theIr. 0: You stage a 
Imarch on Harris Hall to tIest c-:-~
ROTC. 

Published weekly at The City College. 133 Street and Conven,t Avenue, New York N.Y. 10031. 
Editorial Policy is Determined by Majority Vote of the Managing Board. 
FACULTY ADVISOR: Prof. Jerome Gold. 
PHONE: FO 8·7426 

OFFICE: 338 Finley Student Center ¥ ou find C·,}); barrmg Y0Ul' 

way, so what do you do then? 

" 
~~ 

Head 'em off at the pass 

The Campus, in its never ending quest 
to eliminate paralysis, hereby announces 
its first annual photography contest. Any
one enrolled at the College is invited to sub
mit an entry - except, of course, staff 
members of The Campus. 

All entries must be at least 5x7 and no larger 
than 16x20. Polaroid pictures will not be accepted. 
There is no limit to the number of entries, how
ever,' all pictures must be taken on campus or 
have some relation to the College (use your imagi
nation). 

The photographer's naane, address and tele
phone l1umber~st appear on the back of each 
photo. Entries become the property of The Cam
pus but, they will be returned if a retriever is sent 

Photo by Bruce Haber 

to 338 Finley after the deadline date. 
The deadline, by the way, happens to .be 2 in 

the afternoon on Friday, April 24, 1970. 
To enter, bring your stuff to The -Campus in 

338 Finley or to 152 Fitili;y. 
And now for the prizes: In addition to the hon

ors to be heaped upon the winner, such as the 
publication of the photograph in the newspaper 
and the display in Lewisohn Lounge, some money, 
record albums and assorted trivia will be awarded. 

Decision of the judges is absolute, final, and 
cannot be appealed. The judges will be fair since 
there is nothing in it for them if they are not. 
We are serious. 

The Campus will be more than happy to answer 
any questions if they are brought to our atten
tion. 
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A tbck the cops? Nope. You de
~:(,e to btke over t 1 ..... Ad1l1inLst£a
tion Building-. Do the COllS Jmow 
vou'vechanged plans?' Sure. 
Y Gu've mad~ certain Qf that by 
"lnJl'luncino: the change over your 
bullhorns. Do the cops move even 
on~ man to stop you? Nope. They 
let the Burns. Guards handle it. 

At this noil'lt you'll tell me 
that"the cops didn't send any men 
hecaus~ they knew the attack on 
1;],1' Administration Building was 
a diversionary tactic to get them 
aut: Of the way. But who are you 
shitHng '! Sin~e when don't the 
cOPS "even l"end one man to see' 
whq,~',is coming off? New policy, 
Im1ii. Don't investigate. . 

MRvbe th~ cons knew' you 
couldn't accomplish anything but 
m'lybe, just maybe, they're get
ting smarter than. vou and per
haps thev realized that hv p"oing 
to the A onl.inistrHtioll Building 
they would be interferin~ in cam
pus' matters. After all if the 
Burns' Guards were there they 
cflu1rl hannle it. and if thp.y 
coulon't, well, they could ask for 
assistance. 

Bomb Threat? 
Besides they were investigat

in!>' a bomb scare (or mavbe the 
Administration asked them to 
p'nard Harri!") but in any ca~e 
Harris was their only excuse and 
Harris is where they stayed. 

. Let's go back to our revolu
tionaries though. Thev've got the 
Administration Building - that 
is, thEm~ are 15 or ?O people ;n 
the building - 'and they've man
aged to defeat one Burns Gual.d 
who was on the scene. Moce 
guards arrive and about fiYe 
minutes later they take off _ 
clubs raised - after someone. 

o K., the pigs are attacking. 
RiglJt? Wrong? Before they 
could get the guy they were after, 
the others have bravely rallied 
to his sUW'ort. Lets check the 
·situation. Fifteen 'Burns Guards 
- with clubs - surrounded by 
150 to 200 revolutionaries. What 
happens? 

Three soda cans are thrown into 
the midst of the- Burns Guards. 
Then a rock comes flying and 
the guards take off after the guy 
who threw it. Where are the 
cops? Are they coming to the aid 
of the guards? Nope. They 
haven't moved. And much as I 
hate to give the cops one bit vf 

credit, I have to, today they s.how
ed more brains and more cool than 
all you super revolutionm:ies. 
They blew your scene man and 
you deserved to have your scene 
blown. But hack to the action. 

Are they pigs? . 

Burns Guards are now'-oit Con
vent A venue in back of::' Lewi
sohn. They've been joined _by the 
rest of the Guards so ~e are 
maybe 25 of them ano two or 
three are all for attacking: Pigs 
right. I don't know. I;.~nd of 
think that they're humari-'bein.g-s 
like the rest of us, wanf~(t to be 
treated like human bei~~' and 
were re:Jcting just like tl'ig;~peak
ers said we should. Man. YOU ,....,. 
were attacking them an4 they 
were trying to protecf-~them
selves,' 

011. ves. At thi>: T)')int WO cops 
who had been pushed o~ Convent 
Avenue where the Burns Guar<Is 
were, gQt out of their-· ,f;.l;lr but 
they weren't even needed;.·.1;>ecause 
.you neople had ~given up. 

What was the outcome' of this 
marvelous ~ttemnt at violence? 
Did you .get ROTC off campus? 
Did you break anv cops' asses? 
Did you have a major confronta
tion with the system t Did you 
even get yourselvesarrest~d as 
Jerrv Rubin advised so that you 
could help desi:roy the courts? 
No. All you did was "<lct like a 
bunch of monkeys. trotting from 
one place. to another, avoidin~ 
confrontations with the cons. and 
falling into their traps. Did you 
accomplish anything? 

Cops keep 'cool' 
Yes, you proved that the cops, 

dirty rotten fools that they are 
have more sense than you do, and 
more cool. You can't even get. a 
street fight going. 

Oh, wait a minute. There was 
one incident· that was in your 
favor. An undercover dick tried 
to collar a guy and four of you 
jumped him to free a brother. 
Those four did sOllllething. They 
made their. point. They at least 
played some worthwhile point in 
the revolution - the rest of you 
are worth shit! ... 

Black and PuertQ Rican broth
ers take note - your white 
brothers at City are too ehic!<en 
to do anything so don't count on 
them for the revolution. 

Someone who was there and 
eameaway disgusted. 
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An odyssey in Lewisohn Lounge. 
• • 

By Bill Apple 
Like Mexicans at siesta time s'Ome 'Of ,them I'Ooked, pe'Ople cr'Ouched against the wall, 

their heads dr'O'Oped between their knees. It was hot en'Ough,alm'Ost tr'Opical. But then 
there were the pe'Ople meditating like gurus in the I'Otus yoga P'Osition, legs cr'Ossed and 
scrunched. 

Yes, Lewisohn Lounge Tues
day afternoon did seem like 
Mexico. Three Or four "Mexi
cans" . passed alll:ong themselves 
a tiily, tiny pipe, the pipe's bowl 
wrapped in aluminum foil. Each 
held the cigarette lighter over the 
foil, sucking, on the strange in
strument for his allotted time. 
,Perhaps v.estigesof an old In-
dian ,rit~al. ' 

But,then there was the girl 
reading The Campus, a long
haired damsel in denim bell bot
toms. But thenllllost of the hot-

toms strewn in various positions 
were "belled." 

There was a girl sitting at the 
long, wooden table in hot purs~lit 
of the solution to a symbolic 
logic problem. She drew three 

, Iittleblue circles, one overlap
ping the next, very l'eminiscent 
of the three-ringed Ballentine 
sign. 

At the other end of the table, 
another girl had obviously given 
up her quest for knowledge, 
momentarily at least. She (long 

haired and ".belled") was resting 

with her head cradled in her 
folded arms, In front of the 
cradled· head, a slilrhtly opened
cony of Ulys~es told the girl's 
odyssey. 

"She's getting- raned and ;;he 
says "excuse 'me. let me 'Out 'my 
dianhram in.''' a ~onh()mor."
type bov sauealed obviously the 
nunch line of a joke ~!'! was ten
in.!!' his lady. a' freshman-tyue 
rubhing his. ~tomalh in circ1l1~r 
motions as they slid doWn fur
theron the rugged floor. 

THE 

And there was the smooth ope1'
ator. 1970 style, who ever <;0 

unnoticeablv put his ann around 
his ~irl. "It's all over for YoU, 
kid." he said, ,having completed 
the maneuver. 

up and she says she's sad and de
jected •.. " 

Illustration by Sal' Para~~~nd~ro 

privileged to have a seat off the 
floor, "I counted on an A in that 
course. At worst I expected a B. 
But the S,O.B. gave me a C," 
she mouthed, in a Bronx drawl. 

BUS. AD. MAJOR 
SAID 

STATISTICALLY: . 

MILLER 
MAKES IT RIGHT! 

SEND US 
YOUR 
AD-VERBIAL 
PUNS ABOUT 
COLLEGE 

MAJORS. IF 
PUBLISHED, 
WE'LL SEND 
YOU A 

REFRESIDNG 
REWARD. 

COLLEGE BOX 482 
~ MILLER BREW. co. 

MILW .• WIS. 53Wl 

: ., 

Waves 
Three men-of-the-world W(>l'e 

sittin!!' snugly hf'tween two nil
lars in the middle of the floor, 
f:urrounrled by -waves of others. 
"This is her problem: she's to 
prim and proper ab.out her inten
tions." 

A younger crowd was discuss
ing . motorcycles and cars. "I 
should have junked it in Harris 
this summer." 

Judy Collins was singing SOffio'!

thing about "time" on WCCR. 
Time. I was. in the lounge only 
fifteen minutes and got some 
great material. 

"Wh;:>t are her intention>;?" )l 

bearded youth. 'unschooled in 
savoir faire inquired. 

"To get you hooked. Fucking 
chick with 3.6 average, nice 
clothes, nice home. You fuck her 

A still younger crowd was list
ening to an obviously well-known 
raconteur tell dirty jokes. "y.)u 
see, they feed this drug to the 
rooster and he starts banging 
the horses and the chickens and 
the farmer's daughter . . ." Ob
viously a hip farmer's kid who 
made it to the big time. 

I walked out. The Mexicans 
were still making with the pipe. 
The raconteur was, still making 
with the dirty jokes.· The boys 
were still making it with the 
girls. It was all making me very 
sleepy. 

Another girl crossed her legs 
and leaned back in· the arm chair, 

Hey, have you seen -the piggies? 

Photo by Howard t:,s;'noerg 
Are they listening to WCCR? Come in WCCR. "Quick. check heart rates. " 

By Gene Murphy 
Ilflve you seen the little Piggies craloling in the dirt, 
Ami fOl' all the liule Piggies, life is getting worse •. 

Li~e has indeed gotten w'Orse f'Or some 'Of 
the aspiring P'Orkers as well. 'as vari'Ous 
'Other' mammals in Buttenweiser I'Ounge 
since WeCR ('On campus radi'O) at the sug
gesti'On (but by n'O means the demand) of 
the Finley Student Center ceased playing 
music in the h'Ope that ,this would curb the 
litterbug blight infesting the,I'Ounge. 

If the id-ea strikes you as half-baked at first, 
let it settle out. After all, is it not a truism that 
music soothes the savage beast? This experiment 
has effects among factory workers and white 
mice; would not its chances .be even better among 
college students? How can one .of the slobs flick 

'his cigarette ash on the carpeting once deprived 
of the fourth rate acid rock with which he pounds 
the ash through the rug. By the same token his 
high-brow friend, denied a Beethoven cresE-ndo 
can no lon,ger hand conduct while drinking soda, 
in the process leaving a stain from the andante 
clear through the fourth movement (in %. time, 
naturally). 

For the brave Brain Tl'usters in Finley, thil; 
seemed only the heginning. Like Pavlov before 
them, the "Finley School" would catch fire through
out the Republic and the world. The CCNY bureau
cracy would be acknowledged as the wellspring of 
innovative thinking that loyal students had al
ways known it to be. Finley Center on the cover 
of Time. Cohen library highlighted in the Al'chi
tectural Review. But then the Center awakC's from 
its sweet dream and nudges WCCR (ON CAMPUS 
RADIO). 

Cellten "Do they listen"? 
'WCCR: "Do loho listen"? 
Center: "Them. That horde of lonely freshmen 

taring across Buttenroeiser at all those other 
IOf/ely freshmen. Have they even noticed tha' 
we haven't played music lor floo weeks?" 

WCCR: "Quick, check heart rates • • • 
C~nter: "Pulse, REM periods." 

Alas! 300 freshmen, ZONKED OUT! The scene 
looked Zabriski Point taking celibacy vows. 300 
languid, lifeless bodies. Yes, Buttenweiser Lounge 
is a Death Valley of the mind. The filth is only 
the external manifestation of it. The kids can't 
talk for the music; they listen to the music for 
the. talk. 
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- EUROPE ·70 I 
II Round Trj.p Air Transportation. 
== June 8-Jufy 9 ................ $239.00 i ! June 3D-August_13 ............ $239.00 
== July IS-August 27 ............ $239.00 i 
• JulV 25-September 3 ........ $239.00 
§ July 3D-September 8 ........ $239.00 I Augustl2-September 3 ...... $239.00 

I All Hights Guaranteedi No Extra Fees 

Ii For information write EUROPE '70, 
_ 520 Fifth Avenue, N. Y., N. Y. 10036, I· Or Call 365·3522, or 682-5844, 9-5 PM, 
= Mon., Fri. Ask for Application L. i Not CUNY Sponsored I 
1IIIIIlI.1U1.IIIII.mU.IUII.RIII.U_IIUlllJJJU.IIBI.IIIUal 
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~ Come Onej Come All 

The Men and Women of 
City College, N. Y. 

Are Cordiaily Invited to 

A MEDICAL MIXER 
2 Bands, Room for 

2,000 Singles. 
Date: Fri., March 20 - 9 P~1 
Place: International Hotel 

(at JFK Airport) 
Admission: Bring this ad 

and save $1.00 

if YQU want a 
summer job, cal·1 
Manpower®. 

• The pay is good. 

• You can work when you please. 

• The experience wHI help you later on • 

That sound you hear is Opportunity, knocking. 

If you're a gal-and you have some secretarial 
skills-we'll put you to w.ork. If you can type, 
operate various office machines or handle some 
stenography ... knock knock knock. 

If you're a guy, you might want factory or ware
house work-indoors or out. We've got both ... 
and both can help'you build up your experience 
... and your bankroll. But we can't caH you .... 
so call us. Knock knock knock. 

In 400 offices throughout the United States 
- Manpower specializes in finding the right peo
ple to do the temporary jobs that have to be 
done. We've been at it for 21 years, so we know 
what you're looking for. Why not deal with the 
best. When you're home on vacation come on in. 

Knock knock knock knock. 

MANP{!}WER® 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICES 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Today is Harolds' birthday. This is his pr~nl 

. 

Mart Crowleys . 
·'·'lrtiIE 113()"'S II~ TIIlrt= II3A\~()~t~ 

... is not a musical. 
Witten and ~ed by f'.II.aIt CrcwIey . Executive ProducelS COminck Dume dI1d ~ oks -Directed byW~lilm FiiedIcn 

A~1bh:oons, Ltd I1oduction . A i'--JdtlOOdl General PICtures Reiedse· Color by DeLxe"® -:-.;;.:::::=-~ 
A enema Center Fdnis Present&1On 

WORLD PREMIERE ENGAGEMENT STARTS TUESDAY, MARCH 17 

~ ~!"!!~!~1 / ~~!9!~~ EAST 

'~Q.ge·8 e-THE:·CAMPUS • Wednesd,ay. Marc.~ .. l~,.1;970 

ENROLL 
H 
THIS 

. ·SU MER. 
. . 

:. .. 

r------------~----~ • Summer sessions at the University of California's 8 • 

• 
campuses start you thinking. There are 2 six-week • 
sessions at Berkeley, UCLA and Davis and sessions 

• of various lengths on tile other campuses, all begin- • 

• 
ning in late June. Fees for each s9S'Sion range from • 
$125 to $160. You have a choice of courses for credit 

• and professional and educational advancement that's • 
.• as wide as most coHeges offer during regular semes- • 

ters. For an at)plication and more information indicate 
• the campus of your cho'ice and mail this coupon to: I 
• 570 University Hail • 

• 
University of California • 
Berkeley. California 94720 

• I am interested in courses in: 0 Berkeley I 
• 0 Davis I 
• 

0 Los Angeles. • 
Name 0 Santa Cruz 

• 0 Santa Barbara • 

• 
Address 0 Irvine I 

o Riverside 
• City - State --Zip__ 0 San Diego I 

~-----------------~ 

-

-
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-The' Sisters of the -

Alpha "Sigma- Rho 
Sorority 

··htllity grollp will mellSllre 'stllntlllrtls I 
By Sal Parascandolo Wish happiness to 

Shirley &\ Harold 
A faculty committee that will exainine teaching methods, remedial work programs, 

structor quality and the grading system has been fo~ed by the Faculty Senate. 
in-

what I'm interested in." The 
committee, he says, was born out 
of the need "to find out jf in the 
past years we've declined sharp
ly in the kind of education that 
we're giving." 

on their engagement. Prof. Howard Adelson (Chair
man, History), the chairman of the committee, said that the necessary when open admissions 

group was formed "to find out " begins .. next September is also 
if in the last few years we've de- under study by the committee. Opposition to the committee's 

future decisions by faculty and 
students alike is foreseen by its 
chairman. On the improving of 
teaching methods, Dr. Adelson 
said: "I can conceive of a certain 
body of our faculty who wouldn't 
~are to have an examination." As 
far as students are concerned, he 
said: "It's a matter of student 
jnterest rather than anyth ;ng 
else - the problem here is how 
the students choose to use this." 

WAITERS - WAITRESSES - BUSBOYS 
clined sharply in the kind-of edu- Following Dr. Adelson's guide-
cation that we're giving." lines the committee will also seek 

WANTED TO WORK WELL-KNOWN 
l\'IOUNTAJN RESO~T HOTEL FOR PASSOVER. 

~ALi. 569-4600, ASK FOR MIKE 

"We used to separate the sheep to determine " •.• whether what 
from the goats," he explained, was formerly a 'B' has hecome 
"but now we're producing stu- an' A' and a 'C' has become a 
dents who can't get into grad- 'B'." However, Professor Adelson 
uate school." maintains "that's not the core of 

~ ............... . 
NEED A SUMMER JOB 

Driving a New York City medallioned· taxicab is the ideal 
solution. . '. • 
We can help you obtain a Hack License in 1 week, and 
guarantee a job with us for the summer. 

Get a head start - APPLY NOW TO: 

Star Maintenance (orp. 
121 East 15Ist Street, Bronx, N. Y. 10451 

. CY 2-8500 

Guidelines for a remedial
work program that will become 

The Sisters of the 
Alpha Sigma Rho 

Sorority 
Wish happiness to 

Andrea and' Kenny 
on their engagement 

................................. ~ .............. ~ 
) 

) 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

2.000 PEOPLE iiiii MIX Bel 

The Men and Women of the City College 
Community are inVli,ted to attend a 

COLLEGIATE MIXER 
. ~::~~~~s~ t~e FUN: ·S,ON!S JUN'CTION 

And the FUN;.:SO;N UGHT SHOW 
SATURDAY NITE, MARCH 21, at 9:00 

At fhe Menora 
14 Ave. t:i 50 St. 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

'With this 
ncket 2.25 

GIIJ, .19~~.5 
Girls· 18·24 

MAI(E THIS SUMlVIER COUNT 

WORK AT WEL-MET 
A co-ed resident camp serving the total community. 

4,000 campers in reg,ular and' special camp programs. 
300 counselors from the U.S.A. and overseas. 

_ CABIN COU:NSEl'ORS - positions available . 
'; for men.· 

WATERF'RONT COU'NS'ELORS - positions avail
able for -persons holding a WSI Certificate. 

A Social Work Seminar 
is available. 

Write: Wei-Met, Inc. 

50 Madison Avenue 
New York, N.Y. 10010 

Or Telephone: 889-3450 

Our Representative win he on Campus on March 24, 1970 
, .. 

C-o"ege 
Outline' 
Series 

KEYED TO YOUR TEXTS 
Availablg at 

your booksellers 

.... 

Apparently Dr. Adelson ex
pects some controversial findings 
coming' out of the committ~e's 
work. "If the committee is tough 
and realistic it'll offend some 
group; if it's soft it'll offen'd an
other group; if it's a middle-of
the-road committee it may offelld 
the ones at both ends of the SpeC
trum ... [but] if the standards 
aren't upheld, the degree gets 
cheaper," he said. 

On the committee with Dr. 
Adelson are Profs. Edith Borman 
(Physical Education), Morton 
Cohen (English), Martin Cowan 
(Music), Alan Fiellin (Political 
Science), Edward Hoffman (Ro
mance Language), Ralph Kop
perman (Math.),. Louise Roberts . 
(English), and Davip, Weisman 
(Philosophy) . 

-r-----" ___ ----'=~_.....:\ .. v .. ·':"~ ... ~· ... _· _=:-==.....:c::=-~.:.,~ 

THE UNIVERSITY BLAZER 
and our bold-striped Odd Trousers 

For blazer-or any other solid color 
sport jacket-we believe you will find 
these handsome Odd Trousers a most dis
tinctive complement. Woven exclusively 
forus in Scotland, they come in bold strip
ings In Tartan colorings of red, navy and 
green ... or yellow green and red. Even 
sizes 30 to 36. $32 

Our navy University blazer is a slimming 
six-button double-breasted model oj . 

medium-weight wool and mo/zair bIetzd-. 
Deep side vents, $ 9 5 

ESTAILfSHm 1818 

~~ 
~~i1UI~ 

litn:s ~ 'oys' Furnishings, Hats ~ ,hots 
346 MADISON AVE., COR. 44TH ST., NEW YORK, N.Y. 10017 

46 N.EWBURY, COR. BERKELEY, BOSTON, MASS. 02116 
600 SMITHFIELD AT MELLON, PITTSBURGH, PA. 15222 

ATLANTA. CHICACO. LOS ANGELES. SAN FRANCISCO. SCARSDALE. WASHINGTON 

... ~~dnesclCl,.M!rch 18.'1970. THE CAMPUS. Pag~ 9 
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Tennis Tetlm Begins Quest lor Title I 
This is the year of the 

tennis team's quest; the 

quest to regain not only its 

resemblance to past great 

teams, but also to regain the 

Metropolitan Conference ti
tle. 

Guttman, and Alan Resnick, so
phomore Richard Dicker, and 
Cary Lukas, a transfer from 
Queensborough Community Col
lege. 

doubles because of the small size 

of the squad. As the season wore 
on, the schedule took its toll. 
This season there is the luxary 
of a stronger bench. With a 
stronger and more experienced 
team, the outlook is bright. As 
far as the players on the temn 
are concerned, the year of the 
quest means only one thing -
the return of the Met Confer
ence trophy to the City College 
campus with the words "City 
College - Champs 1970'~ en
graved on it. 

Diamondmen Strive ·1 

Last year the team had its 
worst record in years, if 4-4 can 
be called bad. It was due to a 
number' of contributing factors: 
the poor weather which brought 
about only a week's outdoor prac
tice before the season opened, t.he 
cancellation of aU home match~s 
because the courts couldn't be 
used, and the lack of experience 
and depth. 

This year's team has those two 
components. In fact, Coach Rob
ert Cire has a problem that mo-;t 
coaches wish they had, an ov:or
abundance of talent. RetJlrning 
lettermen are Larry Seidman, 
Mike Auerbach, Sam Wilzig, Ira 
Brass, Danny Schultz, 'and Bob 
Lang. Added to this group are 
Mitch Bertell, the conference's 
freshman champ of last year, 
freshmen Rashil Levent, Alex 

.. , -. 
SUMMER J08S 

Enjoy a summer out.of.doors 
while you earn. 

BE A CAMP COUNSELOR 
, If you are. 18, years old. and will have 

completed 0"" year. of college by June, 
, you may q,ualify. for a camp counsell

ing position. These camps are located 
throughout. the Northeastern states. For 

, Itte- best cam!>, opportunities, apply now. 
Write or phone for application. 

CAMP UNIT' 
N.Y. State Employment Service 

444 Madison Ave" N.Y.C. 10022 
or 

telephone 688.0540 

~~{I 
~Qurfr;;
~'t\Q!prJhl 
~ aunt rhoda's 

day camp_ 
(New York's magical 

new night place) 

YOU'll DANCEt 
YOU'll FRUIt 

YOU'll COME ID6ElHERI 
SAVE TDIS TICKET! 

This is your 
HALF-PRICE admission coupon. 

Bring it to Aunt Rhoda ..• 
Good for (2) two V2 price 

admissions. 
Good any night! 

Only $1.50 

YOU SAVE $1.50. 
live rock & folk .•. 
dancing ... 
freaky games ... 

guntrhgdg 
dgyQQmp 

157 east 22nd street 
(corner 3rd ave" 

york's magical new nlghl·place 
lei: &73-0980 

your hosl. uncle buzzy smilh 
and cousIn irwin 

-- and aunt rhoda, 01 course 

The netmen will face a vel'Y 
tough and high-caliber schedulA. 
They open against Fairleigh 
Dickinson, this year's ECAC 

'champs, and the next day play 
Temple, last year's ECAC 
champs. They also meet another 
top independent in NYU. In addi
tion, the Beavers find themselves 
in the rough "A" division of the 
Met Conference, which means 

(Continued from Page 11) 

ko has a fine glove and a goou 
arm, but his range is not what 
Ambrosio's is. If he does play 
at shortstop pasition, the vete
l'an Steve Mazza should get 
the job at third. Mazza missed 

last season after a luckluster 

year as a junior. If the acrobatic 
hot cornerman jells, it'll give the 
Beavers another lefty bat in the 

line-up. Transfer student Mike 

Walters wiII man the utility role. 
they must face St. John's Brook- ... ____________________ ~ ... _:_-':"'"--, 

lyn, LIU, Hofstra, Stony Brook, Co'mpleteYour Education _ Study Maxism 

The outfield picture is not quite 
ail rosy. When Camuto plays 
there, things will ,be fine; but 
otherwise, there could be a proh
lem. Mishkin will be relying on 
inexperienced flychasers to fill 
the important positions. It's a 
gamble, but it just might work. 
Walter Adler will play center
field. Just a freshman, Adler im
pressed in the fall with his ability 
to provide the long hall and his 
enthusiasm in the field. Flank. 
ing him will be a pair of sopho
illlores, Eric Perry and Noel Vas
quez; Perry is the only player 
on the last year's frosh squad 
who has made a Jasting impres
sion on Mishkin. He showed fine 
hitting ability and a good field
ing sense in the fall stint. Vas
quez is a left-handed hitter and 

Queens, and Lehman, all top At the CENTER FOR .:\fARXIST EDUCATION. 
teams in the area. The team will 29 W. 15th St., NYC. Tel.: 691-2341 
round out its schedule with Adel- Courses in Marxist psychology, political economy, historical ma-
phi, Manhattan, Iona, and the terialism, science •.. also on fascism, black liberation, the work-
Merchant Marine Academy. iug class, the new left, Spanish, and more .•• REGISTRATION: 

The feeling on the team is op- 'March 30 thru April 3, from 3-8 P)I. CLASSES BEGIN APRIL 6. that will work to his advantage. 
In addition, he can spell Hara at 
first base. 

TUITION: $10 per course. Write or call for complete schedule of timistic. Last year averyone was classes. 
forced to play both singles and 

Heres what your first year 
or two at IBM coUld be like. 

Soon after his intensive 
training course, IBM 

marketing representativ,e 
Preston Love, B.S.'66, started 

helping key Iowa 
commissioners solve 

problems. Like how to 
introduce school kids to 

computers, without installing 
one. His answer: share one 
in Chicago by phone cable. 

You-'U be.come involved fast. 
You'll find w.e ~elegate:,r~spo~s~;.. 
bility-to the limit of your ability. 

At mM~ y;ou:'Uwork individ.u
ally or on a small-team~ And be 
encouraged to contrIbut.e. your 
own ideas. You'll advance just as 
fast and falas your talents can 
take you. 

Here's what three recent grad
uates are dOing. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

IBM~ 

Doug Tavlor, B.S. Electronics 
Engineering '67, isaIready: a 
senior associate engineer 
working in large-scale circuit 
technology. Aided by computet 
deSign, Doug is one of a five
man team designing 
integrated circuits that will go 
into IBM computers in the 

. 1970's., 

Soon after his IBM 
programmer training, John 
Klayman, B.S. Math '68, began 
writing programs used by a 
computer system to schedUle. 
everv event in the Apollo 
tracking stations. Aitdwhen the 
finished programs were turned 
over to NASA Goddard Space 
Fligl;lt Genter, he was respOl1sible 
for making them work. 
For more information 
on what IBM is like, 
.Y!ill. YQ!!!.placement office. 
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Atltletl Depth· IIntlExperience. Bolsters Stitkmen 
After two straight losing seasons it is difficult to gen

erate wild optimism, but this year's version of the laerosse 
team is overflowing with guarded optimism. Returning let
termen, and a few key additions have created a team strong 
enough to consider taking the Metropolitan Conferenee 
championship, something that hasn't been given a thought 
hel'e sillee three years ago when the stickmen had possibly 
their strongest team ever. 

One of the major reasons f01' 

optimism is the .return of last 
year's top scorer, Danny Curtin. 
The attackman scored 21 goals 
besides passing off for 8 more 
to score 29 points. This will be 
Curtin's third year in the posi
tion, 'vhich'should make for some 
improvement in his already im
pressive play. He was one of the 
top high school goalies on Lon!.!; 
Island, but by some oversight 
was not given a scholarship to a 
major lacrosse school. . After 
winding up at the College, he 

1970 Lacrosse Roster 
No. 
1 

Position 
Tony Leardi ______ midfield 

2 Jon DeLise _________ go.alie 
4 Steven Muller _____ defense 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 

Dave Solomon ____ defense 
Stephen Messer ____ goalie 
Doug Marino ______ midfield 
Barry Lucas ____ ~ midfield 
Alan Okada ________ attack 
Gerry Gross ______ defense 
Tass Angelides ____ midfield 

12 Vincent Costa ____ midfield 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 

Danny Curtin _______ attack 
Lloyd Douglas ____ midfield 
Jimmy Johanides __ defense 
Jeff Gurock ________ attack 
Dave Wurtzel ___ midfi"!ltl 
Norman Sas _____ midfield 
Alan Schnur _____ midfield 
Mario DiGiovanni _ defelHe 
Danny McCann __ midfi-=!d 
Bob Seidman _____ midfield 
Keith Perlmutter _ defense 
Sy Kleiilfeld _______ attac!;: 

was forced by necessity to switcll' 
over to. the' new position. Coaeh 
George Baron feels that Curt;", 
had the potential of being an All
American in the goal if he ,yas 
given the chance to play thece, 
but is forced to play him on at
tack since it strengthens ihe 
team. 

Curtin's performance last year 
was even more remarkable, C()l1-

sidering that he was about the 
l)J1iy serious Qffensive threat on 
the team. Oppone.nts' defe:r;e 
(:ould key on him since there was 
no fear of a shot on goal from 
the l1lidfielders. 

Baron hopes that an improypc! 
midfield situation, featuring 
Doug Marino will be able to rem
edy this. The strong lefty, ju.-:;t 
returning from the anuy, has one 
of the hardest shots on the team, 
besides being a fine stickhan
dler, and should keep opposing" 
defensemen on their toes - and 
away from Curtin. 

Marino will lead a greatly ell
larged and more experienced mid
field aggregation. Last year, B~
ron was forced to run only tw,) 
midfields, but this year he fe·"]" 
there is enough talent to .·un 
w:th three or possibly four. Re
t.urning from last year and grea~
ly improved, is Danny McCann 
who will take the second spot 'JIl 

~h2 first midfield. Returning le~
tel'men Tass Angelides and TO~l:; 
Leardi should fight it out for 1:he 
one remaining spot on the mid
field. Other returnees, Norm':tJ1 
Sas, Alan Schnur, and Barry LLl-

DAN CURTIN 

cas, "'ill provide the experience 
while sophomores Dave Wurtzel, 
Lloyd Dougla3, Steve Morisi amI 
Bob Seidman, up from the fresh
man tea:m, wiIl provide the depth. 

The only striking' loss from last 
year was goalie Neil Goldstein 
\\'ho was selected to play in tl-Je 
North-South game, lacrosse's all
star game. This post has been 
more than adequately filled by 
Jon DeLise. An 'all-around play
er, he was on the midfield la;,c 
year until an injury sidelined him 
for the season. This year, besidt~s 
expected strong play in the nets, 
he will also serve on the man-up. 
team \"hen the op.);!osition has a 
man in the penalty box. Stev.e 
Messer will be backup goalie and 
defend the goal during the man-
up ,p1§t,.Y, • 

The attack positions \vill look 
exactly the same as last yeal.·. 
Joining Curtin behind the goal 

JON DELISE 

will be Alan Okada. Jeff Guro('k 
will return at crease. Their ext~'a 
year of working together is ~X. 
pected to payoff in goals. S'l
phomore Sy Kleinfeld also wi!! 
be available to back up Okarla. 

Last year the defense was th~ 
team's weakest point. It shoul..! 
be bolstererl by the extra year of 
experience for Gerry Gross, Jim
my Johanides, Dave Solomon ~n.l 
Keith Perlmutter. New faces like 
Steve Muller anrl lVIarid DiGio
vanni will provirle more rlepth. 
Baron expects the defense to he 
improved, but counts on goalie 
DeLise to make up for any mis
takes that may be made. 

Coach Baron notes that it i3 
rlifficult to get a completely ac
curate picture since the team has 
yet to practice on a full size 
field. Snow foreed the team in
doors early in the semester, an(l 
now, even though Lewisolm Sta-

-. 
Photos by Hans Jung 

ALAN OKADA 

dium is clear, the track team's 
wooden track still remains in the 
middle of the field. So far prac
tices have been li'mited to only 
half court. 

The total picture is one of op
timism. There is little doubt that 
last year's 2-8 won-lost record 
will be improyed upon. The only 
pro-blem confronting the team's 
quest for first place in their COll
ference is the improvement of 
C.W. Post, Hofstra and FDU, 
the present co-title holders. 

VARSITY LACROSSE SCHEDULE 
Day Date Opponent PI .. ce 
Mon., M.ar. 30--N. Hamp. ........ Home 
Tues., Mar. 31-Maritime Home 
Sat.. April +·-;-Orexel . '.' A,yay 
Wed., April a-Hofstra ......... . ... Away;' 
Sat., April II-C.W. Post AViay 
Wed., April IS-S;enna ... Home 
Saf_, -April 18~H"rtwick ..•.. _ .... _ . HOO1e 
Sa~., April 25-FOU-Mad ......... Home 
Sat:. May 2-Adelphi Away 
Sat., May 9-S~evcns ....... ,.... Aw~y 

Diamondmen Strive to Overcome Graduation Losses 
By Jay Myers 

It's spring again. Several 
years ago, this was an agon
izing time for CCNY base
ball coach Sol Mishkin. You 
see, in those days the CoI-' 
lege was the patsy of the 
Met Conference, finishing 
last and all that. 

Anyho\\', now it's different __ 
very different. Now the Beavers 
won - you kno'w, beat St. J olm's 
home and home and other equally 
weird items. 

Third Sacker Steve Mazza Slaps a Hit Last Season. 

tain, Carlo Fayale. All-l\Iet Con
ferc!1ee in his sophomore sea,;on 
at !:'econd ba,;e, the rliminutiye 
sparkplu~ wa:; runner-up in the 
league batting race and impl"E';;
sed many an onlooker with h:s 
con,;tant drive and hustle. If l~e 
can play up to his 1969 pacE', 0p
ponents had hetter watch out. 

Shortstop is where Frank Am
brosio was supposed to hm'e been; 
hut Amhrosio i"s about the only 
one who definit.ely 'won't 11" 
thel'p. Tlw injun' to hi;; \\Ti,;t th:-lt 
OCCUlT!'!! last April in a game 
again,;t Columhia wa;; aggrayate,l 
in thE' fall and is still unhealt'll. 
Thi;; means the classy perforlll"r 
will ha\"c to sit out the sea;;on. 
Last year's third sackE'l'. Alex 
Kenko, is tho likply eanrlidatt' to 
1ll0\'(~ oyer and fill the gap. Ken-

(Continued on Page 10) 

Yet, as the batmen apPl'oaC'h 
the 1970 season opener at Hof
stra next Saturday, there is oncf' 
again skepticism in the ail'. No 
more ,is there an Andy Sebor to 
win the big game, a Barry Por!s 
to hit the long ball or a Boh 
Nanes to steal the crucial ba"e. 
In their places are other name:;, 
>:ome proven and some not. Th~ 
proven must continue to prove. 
while the unproven must start 
soon if the College is to procbe," 
its third straight winning sea.~on 
on the diamond. 

one of the outfiel~ posts wlll.'u 
]10t on the mound, since his hi~
ting crerlentials equal hi;; pitchi:lg 
ones. 

fer from Manhattan Community 
who shows a lot of poise and 
mound savvy, while Andl'eOll 
came from nownere in the fall 
exhihition season to land a job 
as a spot starter and relievel'.
Stu Peppel' and Erldie Gonzale7., 
who double iii. the infield, round 
out the ball pen crew. 

Pusz' arm is goorl, hut his hi:
ting could use a bit of improve
ment, Rpgula!' first hase!1~all 

Mike Ham may also se2 some 
time hehind the plate. 

VARSITY BASEBAL.L SCHEDULE 
Day Date Opponent Place 
Sat., Mar, 28-'Hofstra . . Away 
Tues., MM. 21--'51. John's Away 
Sat., Aoril 4-·lona Hom-e 

The lo>:s of Sebor, who is now 
in the Seattle Pilots' organiza
tion, might be ex,pected to deva
Rtate the Lavender pitching CO!'])'" 

Not so by a long short. Hard
throwing Vinnie Camuto looke,l 
f>harp in the tall and will lead the 
staff. If his control improves, 
his great stuff will be maxirni:>:ed. 
The junior right-handel' will man 

Aq)ther junior right-hander, 
Jeff Sartorius, is slated to stal:t 
hehind Camuto in the rotatioJl. 
Sartorius gained a solid reputa
tion as a long relief specialist as 
a sophOn101'f~. The transition to a 
starting role is not expected to 
hamper his effectiveness. The hill 
COI'PS is rounded out by tw:) more 
righties, .Tohn Roig and HatTY 
Andreou. The former is a tl'uu:;-

The other half of the battery 
looks strong rlefensively. Junior 
.Johnny Pusz played in the shu
do,,' of Charlie Kolenik a year 
ago and is being counted on t.) 
step in for the graduated sta!'. 

In the infield, thp cast is pr('
rlominantly the same. Ham ,dl 
be looking to hike his anemic 
hatting average of a year ago. 
The big junior, however, is very 
knowlerlgeahle al'ounrl the 1'ag 
anrl can he ('xpected to assume 
more of a team leader "ole th:" 
season. The acknowl('dged team 
leader, of course, will he the cap-

Wed., April 8-'UU Horne 
Fri., April IO-NYU . . Home 
Sal., April II-'Waqner . Home 
Mon., April 13--Lehrnun Away 
Tue,., April 14-'Hofstra '" Home 
Thus., ADril 16-'Munhattan Away 
Sat .. April 18-'St. John's ~ome 
Tues., April 21-'St. Francis Away 
Wed,. April 22-'lona .. Away 
SM .. April 75-'UU . ..... Away 
Thu., April 30--'FOU Teaneck Aw<,y 
Sat., May 2-Seton Ha'l Home 
Mon., Mav 4·-Armv . Aw,w 
Tues" May 5-0ueens ..... Home 
Thus.. May 7-Columhia ...... Aw;:)y 
Mon., May I i-Brooklyn ......... Away 

'memb",rs of Metropolit"" Baseball 
Conference. 
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Most Mnter Sports Close Out Their Schedules 
National Tournaments StUI Remain, 

For Rifle and' f"encing Teams 
. Wrestling 

Mike Murray was the maj-)!' 
bright point in the wrestling 
team's 6-8 season. Besides com
,piling a 9-2 won-lost record, he 
also took second place in the Me
tropolitan Wrestling champion-
ships. -

Wrestling in the 118 pound 
class, Murray was the only one 
of four Beaver repres~ntatives to 
make it into the final matches of 
the tournament. He reached the 
final match by defeating "some 
of the scholarship wrestlers from 
major schools in the area. 

MIKE MURRAY 

In the final match he was 
beaten on points by Joe Cris
cione of Maritime, the eventual 
winning team in the meet. 

Also turning in a fine perform
a.nce this season was Carlos Mo
lina. Wrestling for the first time 
ever, the 190 pounder compiled 
an 11-3 record in the dual meets. 
He failed to make the finals in 
the Mets, though. 

Fencing 
The College's fencing team 

traveled to Cambridge, ,Mass. 
last weekend to compete in the 
Intercollegiate Fencing Associa
tion Meet at MIT, and brought 
back an eighth place 3-weapon 
finish - by compiling a total of 
38 points. 

Dropping from last year's first 

place in saber and fifth in foil, 
the fencers managed to gain a 
10th place tie with MIT, ,in saber 
and a seventh place tie, with 
Harvard and Pe1'lnsylvimia, in 
foil. An eighth place finish was 
recorded in epee. 

An inexperienced team, the 
Beaver contingent was dominated 
by sophomores, Second year men, 
Dean Fong, Steve Barbash and 
Carl Ritchie handled the foil 
while Harvey Zimmerman, Milton 
Mui and Joseph 'Wu put up a 
good effort in saber. 

Carl Ritchie pulled· out the 
best record of the meet by win
ning seven while losing only four 
matches in foil. Milton Mui, won 
five and lost six matches in 
saber. 

Oleh Ilnytski receiverl 16 stitch
es from an accident in the meet. 
In his first bout, just after go
ing in as a substitute for Arnolrl 
Greenstein. his opponent's blade 
broke against his vest and the 
.point "was forced down, piercing 
his leg. He was rushed to the 
hospital. 

Coach Edward Lucia's fencet's 
were matched against some :>f 
the top Eastern fencing team..;. 
They gained needed experience 
and hope to use this valuable in
gredient when the team travels 
to South Bend, Indiana to com
pete in the NCAA Championships 
at Notre Dame, March 26, 27, 
and 28. 

Rifle 
Rebounding from the loss of 

their Metropolitan League cham
pionship to St. John's, the Col
lege's rifle team defeated Hof
stra, 1091-1072, Friday night, to 
clinch second .place in the league. 
Hofstra was undefeated going 
hto the match, and had dreams 
of relegating the Beavers to a 
third place finish, but they were 
quickly awakened. 

For the first time since the 
opening match of the season, the 
expected top -shooters on the 
squad scored. Jon Singer was 
high man in the meet with a 
280. Cliff Chaiet was second with 
a 271, and F:rank Progl and Joe 
Galler added on 270's each. The 
meet brings the riflemens' league 
record to 13-1 with a meet 
against New York Community 
College remammg next week 
along with the national Sec
tionals. 

Sports Letterbox 
To the SIJOrts Editor: 

The Physical and Health Edu
cation Department was pleased 
to not e st udent interest in pal" 
tll'ipation in physical activities 4S 

evidenced hy the lettel' of 
:M('ssrs. Bykofsky and Blash~,a. 
We have attempted, in a llumbl'r 
of ways. to accommodate those 
who wish to particilJate. Certain 
areas: pingpong, handball, out
door tl'ack, tennis courts; are 
open .for student use when not 
preempted by classes. Othel' 
areas: gymnasia, swimming 
pools: are available during in
tramural hoUl's and between 
class('s when instructors are on 
duty. The schedule is posted in 
Wingate ana Park Buildings 
and has been"mstributed to all 
':olIege departments. 

It is this Jast condition, avaIl. 
ability 01 iil:.iructional p('rsonnel, 
.mc.1 not iack of trust in students 
wi·ic.h indicates the (Jolicy of not 
lending equipment to students 
for use in Lewisohll Stadium. 
When the department makes foot
balls, or bats and balls available 
to students, it assumes a certain 
responsibility for the safety and 
well-being of those students. This 
responsibility cannot be met leg
.,lIy or othel'wise unless Depart
ment members are on hand to 
oversee the activities like foot
ball and softball in which danger 
of illjUl'Y' is involved. 

The Department would he 
pleased to entel·tain any sugge3-
tions III this matter. 

Saul Ostrow 
Chail"lnan 

Track 
Jan Tepper of C.W. Post, was 

the most surprised guy in th~ 
Fitzgerald Gym at Queen College 
on Saturday afternoon. The 1,0(l0 
yard runner was the favorite in 
his specialty at the Collegiate 
Track Conference (CTC) cham
pionships and he held the lead 
going into the final turn. 

Then something funny happen
ed. The College's Pete' L'Official 
ran past him and beat him to 
the tape to take the event in 
2:16.0. This was even more' :n
teresting in that L'Official al
most made it into that particular 
heat. The 1,000 yard race was 
run in three heats on Saturday 
with the race decided on time. 
Now, the top-seeded heat was 
considered to be head and should
ers above the other two so that 
Coach Francisco Castro knew he 
would have to get L'Official into 
that group if his runner were to 
·stand a chance. When Phil Papa 
of Fairleigh Dickinson failed to 
show.at the meet, Castro got that 
opportunity. What the other run
ners didn't know was that L'Offi
cial had run a 2:15.5 for the 1,OCO 
at the IC4A meet in Madison 
Square Garden a week before to 
establish "a new school record. 

Scoring riflemen at Hofstra, (from left to right): Jon Singer, 
Joe Galler, Cliff Chaiet, and Frank Progl. 

L'Official, with that triumph 
scored six' out of the nine total 
points recol'ded by Beaver per-

PEDRO L'OFFICIAL 

formers in the meet. Butch Har
ris' fourth in the long jump with 
a 21 feet 4 inches provided two 
more markers and a fifth in the 
{mile relay gave the College its 
final score. C. W. Post took th'~ir 
second straight crown with a 
whopping total of 83 points, out
distancing runner-u'p Central 
Connecticut State by 57. 

Women's Fencing 
The women's fencing team, 

working quietly in' Park Gym, 
has compiled a 4-4 won-lost rec
ord. 

The Parrierattes have defeated 
St. John's, Lehman College, Tren. 
ton. State, and Paterson State, 
while absorbing. setbacks from 
Montclair State, Hunter College, 

New ;York University and Brook
lyn College. 

Leading the team in bouts Won 
is Julie Vitulane. She has also 
.recently won a novice competi
tion. Also doing well is Michelle 
Philipchuck. Recently Miss Phi
lipchuck finished in a three way 
tie for first in an unclassified 
AFLA Meet, but had to settle for 
the bronze medal after a fence
off. 

Tonight, the team journeys to 
FDU-Rutgers for a match and 
close its season next Thursday at 
Jersey City. . . 

On April 3-4, the Parrierattes 
will compete in the Intercolle
giate Women's Fencing Associa
tion Championships at New Yo;.-k 
University .. 

Women's Basketball-
,City College defeated St. John's 

in basketball Friday nig.ht. A re
turD. to 'greatness for the Beav
ers? St. John's taking time off 
from the !NIT's? Well,'· not 
really. 

It was only the women's bas
ketball . team triumphing, 53-51, 
at Park Gym. But even this :s 
a considerable accomplishment 
since the Redgirls are as fornlid
able in their sport as their male 
counterparts. 

Top scorer for the Beaverettes 
was - oddly €no]lgh, the team's 
top scorer - Jean Ehret, with 27 
points. Myra Agdern had the sec
ond high total with 14. Cynthia 
West chipped in with some tight 
defense to help provide the win
ning margin. 

On Thursday, the shoe was on 
the other foot, though as the 
Beave.rettes found themselves on 
the other end of a close game in 
a 53-50 loss to Molloy College . 
Miss Ehret was aga'in high scor-er 
with 25. Meg Robinson also- chip
ped in 18 in the losing cause. 

The St. Johns affair marked 
the end of the Beaverettes sea
son and Miss Ehrets career. 'I'he 
team's top scorer in each of her 
four seasons on the team, will 
graduate this June, .taking ,,,ith 
her many distaff scoring records. 

The victory over St. John's 
salvaged a 8-5 won-lost record 
for the season. A respectable rec
ord for most teams at the. Col. 
lege, it marked the worst' slate "in 
four years' lor the Beaverettes. 

.. 
Gymnasfti'cs 

The College's gymnasts hopes 
of sinking the Coast Guard Acad-. 
emy, at New London, Conn., 
were sabo.taged 104.55-99.30 Sat
urday, February 21. 

It was 'the highest score of the' 
season for the Coast Guard and 
it came at the Wrong time as far 
as City is concerned.' City did 
have a number of bright show
ings. Leroy Mowatt;· Jimmy Leo, 
and Harry Tom sw~pt the frea 
exercise for the Beavers. Dennis 
Klein, and Pete Kokajew placed 
,second and third ·on the rings. 
!Nat Silber's 8.3 and Jimmy Leo's 
7.75 were good enough for first 
and third on the parallel bars. 
Nat Silber was second 'on the 
high bar. -Brass 

DiBono Named MVP 
Milm Dibono, a senior for

ward from the Bronx, was 
named Most Valuable Player 
in Division 1 of the Metro
politan Intercollegiate Soc
cer Conference. Earlier, Di
bono was named ,honorable 
mention All-America. This 
was the second time in his 
three year varsity career he 
has been given this honor. 

Dibono, a ver&atile performer, 
'Was a stand-out on offense and. 
defense throughout his varsity 
tenure. "Mike was the most val
uable player on our team for 

"three seasons," Ray Klivecka, the 
varsity soccer coach saill. "He 
,vas the key man when we \von 
the Met Conference champion
ship two seasons ago." 

He was known for hig ball
handling ability. Dibono consist-

ently dribbled around and through 
opponents. This season, Dibona 
set up a score with a fine pass 
only to have the shot go wide 
of the goal. This was part of the 
tough luck experienced by ..... the 
soccer team. -Thompson 
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